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The Itching and Sting
of Blazing,

Seems Like the Skin Is on Fire.
There is a harassing discomfort

caused by Eczema that becomes
a torture. Tho itching is almost
unbearable, and the skin seems
on fire with tho burning: irri-
tation. A cure from local applica-
tions of salves and ointments is im-
possible, because such treatment
enn only alky the pain temporar-
ily. The disease can only be
reached by going deep down to its!
nuurtu.

lie tlint kcepeth a cold hath its
steps turned toward an enrly crave.
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GENUINE LAND BARGAINS
IN SOUTH DAKOTA

"We aro closing out following list of selected pieces of
the very best kind of soil

grow alfalfa, corn, hay all of grains.
all to railroads near Highmorc, Blunt,

Pierre, Dakota of Missouri
priced $10.00 acre less than arc asking for land in
the district.
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S Sec. 0, Trrp. rtnnRc 78. . . . $33.00 per ncrc
SW'ii Sec. 10. Tvrp. lirs. llnngc 7U 13.01) per ncre
SVi Sec. 10, Tni, 114, IlnnRe 77.. 4.1.00 per ncrc
SMi Sec. 28, Tvn. 112, Ilniiec 70.. 30.00 per ncre
NV(4 Sec. i:i, Trvp. 115, IlnnRe 70 40.00 per acre
NVi Sec. 18, Twp. 115, Kiiukc 75 40.00 per acre
StHi Sec. 18, Twp. 115, 75 40.00 per ncrp
SWW Sec. 23. Twp. 113. IlmiRe 70 35.00 per ncrc

(.SWy, Sec. SO, Tvtp. 115, linage 78 35.00 per acre
W Sec. 10, Tivp, 112, linage 78.. $45.00 per acre
YiVs Sec. 8. Twp. 112, linage 78... 45.00 per acre

Sec. 8, Twp. 112, IlnnRe 78. . 45.00 per ncre
NW Sec. 24, 112, IlnnRe 78 40.00 per ncre

lNE4 Sec. IS, Twp. IlnnRe 78 40.00 per acre
(SV4 Sec. 4, Trrp. Ill, RnnRe 72.. 4S.00 per aero
ISV Sec. 20, Tvrp. 112, IlnnRe 73 48.00 per acre

EYj Sec. 11, Trrp. 110, Ranee 72.. per acre
SMt Sec. 11, Tnrp. IlnnRe 05.. $70.00 per acre
140 acre of this In udder cultivation located
near Wolaer.

Terms are one-thir- d cash, another payment October 1, 1920,
Jivo years, 6 from March 1, 1921. If you want real

in farm lands you should surely overlook these lands.
This kind and priced land is sure to double in pr'ce in a very short
time. We are owners of these lands and can deliver titles at
once. Wire or write at onco if you are interested. Subject to
prior sale.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
'OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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PLAN UNIQUE SYSTEM

New Yorkers Aim to Make County One
Continuous Park, and Have the

Trees Pay Taxes..

To make the looting ncrc work Is
the plan of Otsego county. New York,
which hns started n camyalgn to plant
n forest of 100 acres on the waste
lands In ench of the 24 townships of
that county.

plans, says the New York Times,
nre to t'.ovelop a county system slinllnr
to the city rwl; plan, with Its har-
monized sysidi of connecting boule-
vards. The project Involves the de-

velopment of a comprehensive highway
.system.

The forests' will he located so that
they as green nature sign-
boards along the highways, to ndver- -

tlse to the world that tho county has
Its own forests, owned, planted nnd
maintained by the public for the fu-

ture generations.
As the trees mature they will pro-

vide In the future an Income which
will mean an actual cniMi re'turn to
serve as an offset against taxation.
European towns often pay the cost of
operation of their government from
llielr forests, having no taxes, but this
requires a greater area of forest
Is proposed for Otsego.

The Nght Kind.
"I want a dog to study to give me

hints canine intelligence."
"Then why not try n polnter?"

r8

Fiery Eczema
Eczema is tho

blood, disease being caused by
an breaks
through skin. That is tho
most satisfactory treatment for

skin is S.
thoroughly

cleanses the blood that impuri-
ties remain. bottlo to-

day, you will results from
the treatment
advice. Medical Director,
110 Swift Laboratory. Ga.
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It was n dark night and tho car

was speeding homeward at a terrible
rate.

"What road have you taken, James?"
cried Sirs. Blithers, as tho ear jolted
her high In the atr.

"Tho regular boulevard, Mrs. Bllth-ers,- "

returned the chauffeur.
"But I never noticed all these thank-yoti-mar-

on tho boulevard before,"
protested Mrs. Blithers.

"Oh," laughed the chauffeur, "those
were not thank-you-mnrm- s; Mrs.
Blithers! They were Just a few peo-

ple who couldn't get out of the way."
Whereupon Mrs. Blithers laughed,

too. What a droll mistake It was, to
be sure! Pittsburgh Sun.

Self-Eviden- t.

The popular author sat In his study,
his brow creased lu thought. Across
tho Hat desk his secretary waited, pen
poised above notebook.

"Ah!" sold the author at last, his
tace clearing, "I have It! Wo will be-

gin. Take this: 'John Smith was an
exceptionally Intelligent young man,
hardworking, unmarried J " '

,

Tho author paused abruptly and
frowned. "No," he said, "there's
something thntjs wrong In that."

He paced. the length of the room.
"Ah!" he suddenly exclaimed. "Of

course! Strike out 'unmarried,'
please, and we will go on."

An Ohio poet devotes an hour dally
lo writing poetry nnd the rest of tho
dny to sawing wood for n living.
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If Yon Like The
Taste Of Coffee

TotiTI like
INSTANT
POSTUM

and youll like it better
ifyou are one of those
with, whom coffee dis-
agrees.
TThe flavor is similar
but Pos-bizz- n. does not
contairv caffeine or any-othe-

r

drug.
BetterhealibMows
the change.
Soldby all Grocers

MhdebyVostumCcreal Co,Battle Creek,Mich.
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EVOLVED FROM THE
HUMBLE SWEATER

I v LJ I .u tE sv!Jr9w t jHHqhHHKrira

humble swenter began ItsTHE as a practical, warmth-givin- g

garment, without clnlms to beauty;
but thanks 'to the Imagination of
beauty-lovin- g womnnklnd Its descend-
ants have been Industriously culti-
vated until there are many varieties
in chic nnd lovely gnnnents sprungi
from this unpretentious source. Tho
sweater-coa- t seems to prove more al-

luring to designers thnn the sweater,
but In both theie Is a great variety of
models, made of wool or silk, by hand
or by machinery, or of piece goods.

For the last mentioned tho sweater-coa- t
of piece goods trlcolctto In sev-

eral weaves and Jersey cloth sin plain
or crepe weaves offer n happy choice
of either Mlk or wool. For the richest
models either of these materials Is
used, with 'embroidery In silk, nnd

What Spring Has Store
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TIIEKE are gowns nnd

gowns, some them
bo designed nnd executed
that they aro not abashed In the com-
pany of ambitious dinner dresses. But
the afternoon gown most sought after
Is the less dressy affair that claims

and distinction In design,
while it rcmaln unobtruslvo and sim-

ple.
Two afternoon gowna

shown In tho picture nbovo aro Indi-
cations of what tho spring has In store.
These are mndo of wool-
en materials and employ embroidery In
silk, but they uso these familiar things
In new ways- -

At tho left of tbo two there Is a
dress which may be made of serge,

or any staple wool
goods, that is to bo recommended be-
cause it bo worn with a topcoat
now and later without one. It man-
ages to bo very original and very sim-
ple, depending on scalloped e!'UH and
a narrow-knotte- d frlngo for the unex

these are the last word In the elabo-
ration of sweaters Into luxurious gar-

ments suitable for all occasions.
Tho pretty swcnier-eoa- t pictured

striked a happy medium between tho
two extremes of tho purely practical
and tho highly ornamental In the
realm of sweaters and sweater-coats- .

It Is a compromise between tho two,
mndo of silk fiber cloth which appears
to be reversible. This coat adopts the
flounced stylo with close-llttln- g thrcc-qunrt- er

length sleeve, hnvlng a deep
flounce set on. Its long collar gives It
dignity and a narrow belt of silk Jer-

sey, ending In tassels, helps ont Its
sprlghtllness. It Is a beautiful ex-

ample of one of tho now styles,
tnatchqd In class by tho handsome hat
of braid and ribbon worn with It.

in
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afternoon
of

brilliantly

elegancu

beautiful

dark-colore- d

gabardine, duvetyn,

can

pected In Its composition. There aro
Inrgo scallops at tho bottom of tho
skirt, smaller ones at the bottom of
tho long bodice, nnd still smaller oihjh
to finish tho short sleeves, and every
scallop Is edged with narrow fringe.
It Is not enough to say that tho scal-
lops aro embroidered, It muirt bo noted,
thnt tho embroidered design Is mndo
for them.

Thrco embroidered bands on tho
skirt of tho dress at the right, nre
graduated in size, with the nnrrowest
at tho bottom. A nnrrow sash of tho
cloth la slipped through slashes In the
bodlco nnd ties In n flat how with long
ends nt Uio front. Tho odd collar nnd
turned-bac- k cuffs aro faced with jatln
and a slip pocket in the skirt must not
bo overlooked In this second example
of excoilent designing.
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LIFT OFF CORNS!

Doesn't hurt at all and costs only

a few cents

Magic 1 Just drop a llttlo Freezono
on thnt touchy corn, Instantly It stops
aching, then you lift the corn off with
the lingers 1 .Truly I No humbug I

Try Freczonol Your druggist sells
n tiny bottle for a few cents, sufllclcnt
to r!d your feet of every hard corn,
soft com, or corn between tho toes,
nnd calluses, without one pnrtlclo of
p.dn, soreness or Irrltntlon Frcezono
Is tho discovery of n noted Cincinnati
ge.ilus. Adv.

Feeling hnth no fellow.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper

Strategic Move.
Presence of mind Is a great thin,'.

A boy came running to IiIk father with
tho iiowh that a man had fallen
through the open coal hole.

"Clap tho cover on quick and call
the pollcnian," Raid his father. "Wo
must arrest him for trying to steal
our coal or ho will bo suing us for
damages." Boston Transcript.

('oIp'n CnrlinlUnlvr (liitckly Ilellevra
nnd lieols burnlntr, ItcliliiK mid torturing
Blcln diseases. It Instantly HtopH tho pain
of burns. Heals without scars. 2&u und COc.
Ask your druRElst. or Bend 2Sa to Tlio J.
W. Colo Co., Itockford, 111., for a pke.Adv.

An Ulster man began a speecn hy
saying that ho couldn't keep silent
without saying a few words.

A smllo Is cooler In summer and
warmer In winter than a frown.

Safe

V

"Bayer nhlets of Asplrlr m ho
penulno mn Tnurl;pi with tho
aafety "Bayer Crpss." 'men you nro
getting tho true, worJd.f.nnous Aspirin,

by for over 18
years.

Always bny nn unhroUen packnge of
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which con- -

COLDS and

Spread INFLUENZA
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KILL THE COLD AT
ONCE WITH

CASCARA

ii i

Bttndinl cold rtmtdr for 9s
la unin iorm mi, tur, am
apian ertucs up a coia la

court rtiiere grip in J atn.

tt

Moner back If It UUt. Tba
genuine cox net a nta

cop wit a atr. nuia
picture.

At AUDrmt Star

DONT
DESPAIR

If you aro troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; havo headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-
age of urine, you will find relief fa)

GOLD MEDAL

Tat world's standard remedy for Vldaey,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles and
National Remedy of Holland slnco 1698.
Three sizes, sll druggists.") Guaranteed
Leek for the Bun Gal -
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know

Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature

of

(
Jam r"

HILL'S

fiROMBt

QUININE

That

Genuine
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In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

THE CCNTAUR COMPANY, NCWYORK CITY.

Not Honestly
"Poverty Is no crime."
"I agree to that. Neither 1b wealth,

necessarily." Louisville

Sure
Relief

M

CASTORIA

6 Bell-an-s

Hot
Sure

RE LL-A-NS

lefFOR INDIGESTION

NAME "BAYER" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

and proper directions are in every "Buyer package'

' fig r.Jo (I (gflyjh

.

prescribed physicians

breed

4

Acquired.

water
Relief

', I

tains proper directions to safely relleyt
Colds, Headache, Toothache, Earache,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu-
ritis, Joint Pains, nnd Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of twelvo tablet
cost but u few cents. Druggists also
sell lurger "Bnycr" packages." Aspirin
'h tho trademark of Bayer Manufacture
of Mouoacctlcacldcslcrof KalleyllcacM,

.
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